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South Petherton Festioul
Bthe gthe TOth June, l99O
etcome

W
to the 1990 South P€therton Festival.
This is the fourteenth annual festival and once again the
most ambitiou,s project we have embarked on to date.
Inde€d, over the last four or frve years we have seen a
continuous programme of expansion to the point where
Sout} Petherton Festival has acquired the reputation of
being orc of the most imaginative and innovative of all
ihe smaller festivals. But this Festival still prides itself on
its friendly reputation, and w€ know that for many of the
regular vtuitors to the Festival the unique village setting
and atmosphere are as much an attraction as the top class
entertainment the Festival provides. The Festival €njoys
tremendous local suppo too, so whether you live locally,
or have havelled to South Petherton fiom turther afield,
we hope you will enjoy the varied progmmme we have put
tosether for you.

Thoughout the weekend there are dozens of sepamt€
CONCERTS, CEILIDHS, BANDS, DANCES,
WORKSHOPS. INFORMAL SESSIONS. th€ CRAFT
FAIR, STREET THEATRE, and the usual tuIl p.ograme
of CHILDRIN'S EVENTS
indeed son€thins for

events

-

The F$tival Committee welcomes suggestions and
constructiv€ criticism for the futue. We are natetul to
the residenrs and tradespeople of South Petlen n for all
th€ir suppot and help, and we welcorne ofreIS of help for
th€ tutule. If you are inter$ted in being involved q,ith
the Festival, please do let us know. You can alwaF find
us at the Festival Infomation Centrc in the Square. We
would like as many people as possible in th€ South
P€therton area genuinely

to feel that this is

their

F€stival!
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THE BANDS
ALIAS RON KAVANA
ln 1987 Ron Kavana put his oM name in tsont of a
band for ihe first time in a highly illustrious career, and
unleashed a blend of orisinal and outspoken songs played
in a tusion of Roots styles pmbably best described as
World B€ai. If asked to desc be his style, Ron alrnosi
invariably replies 'Country & lrish'. but it is much more
than thati there are strong elements

of

Spanish,

l,atin-American and Aftican influences at work. and most
of all there is a rcck-sol'd R&B style rhythm section
driving the whole thing, particularlr the Traditional l sh
medleys, with all the precision and syncopation of a
runawaY steam train.
In the relatively short tine the band has been together
they have built a devoted hardcore following. Norvhere is
this morc evident than in the Yeolil area. where the band

a series of capacity gigs over the last two
years, including a memorable 'stormei at last year's
festival. Mo.eover, considerins this band is neither very
young, pretty or bendy, they hav€, slrprisingly, convert€d
the music prcss and its rcaders. In fact, in the April 1990
poll, FOLX ROOTS readerc voted the band Discov€ry of
the Y€er and Top Uve Performers. As a songw t€r
Ron himself was well up in the voie, and the band's recent
album 'Think Like { Hero' came 5th in the Album of
1989 chart. Showing many of Ron's influences over the
last fifieen years, 'Think Like a Hero' at last fullills the
promise on record that his live performances have been
threat€ning for many yeals.
we arc delisht€d t welcone ALIAS RON KAVANA
back to South Petherton this year.
has played
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LE RUE
Rumour has

it

that when the Devil went down

lo

Piere Le Ru€, result
no contesi. The Devil depated with his tail between
-his legs, leavins Piene lo contime his own rclentless
carnpaign. capturing hearts and souls with his unique
fiddl€ magic. H€ leads the band sith a swash-buckling
style that adds colour and shorvmanship to a truly
Georgia looking for a soul, he found

amazing fiddle style.

Cunningly

he

devises

all

rnanner

of

inprobable

backercunds and aliases to conceal his true colours,
American, lndian, Jewish, Gpsy, French Bohemian, and
even his music comes in many clrises
cajun, rcck, blues,
R&8, zydeco, bluegrass, etc . . . so don't be fooled.

-

Pien€'s brother Philippe, comes in with equally
outstanding credentials, playing not only five st ng baqjo
in his own inimitabl€ attackins style, but also putting his
nark on to electtc guitar. keyboards, and accordian
throughout the set.
'There's a fi.e in the belly of Pien€, leader of L€ Rue,
a cajuu based band whose sound is so blistering hot that
they'rc m€lting down a potful of styles inio a well-crafted,
highly cxcitins style of thair own. City Limits.

.i

LA CIAPA RUSA
La Ciapa Rusa a.e an exciting group from Alessandria
in Nofih West Italy who have exported the traditional
songs and danc€ music ftom their native region over the
whole ol Eurcpe
the United Kingdom, where
- including
their reputation $ows
with every visit. We are extrem€ly
pleased and not a littl€ fofiunate in being able to welcome
them to South Petherton for the first time.
The secret of th€ir appeal li€s in a combinatiotr of their

outstanding mwiciarship, their relaxed and friendly
rapport with their audienc€s, dd thei. mixing of the
familiar and tbe exotic iD both their music and their
insiruments. So you will hear distinctly West-European
sounding melodies on the violin and the keyboards, as
well as pieces wil.h distant echoes ot Balkan music on
instruments like the hurdy-gurdy (thai extraordinarily
plump, lut€-shaped relative of t}le violin played with a
handle-driven wheel and a keybox), th€ pifferc (the high,
shrill mountain flute) and the musa (the Italian bagpipe).
Le Ciaps Rusa'€ beauiiful sinsins and playing and
their striking and imaginative arrangements br€athe ftesh
life into ancient traditions, and pmvide nusic that cmsses
all mNical and cultural barierc.

EGOR and the MATABELES
It's great to be abl€ to welcome to South Pethefton one

ol

Yeovil's leading young bands
Egor and the
- liorn
all its m€mbers coming
ihe Wessex
area, the band started playing iogether early in 1989.
Matabeles. With

Their music includes a variety of differcnt styles
R&8,
- band's
funk, soul, blues, ska among them. Most of the
early gigs wer€ charity events or gigs lor friends, but as
the band's reputation has gmwn, so the dernand for their
music has increased- Having poached th€ eloists hom the
Wess€x Youtb Big Band to prcvide a hom section, and
with the ases of the band b€ing b€tween 16 and 22, high
energy datrce music is lvhat Egor dd the Matabeles aim
to provide. The band will b€ suppoting la Rue on Friday

night in the David Hall.
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Gas

GAS MARK 5
Mark 5 filst got tosether in

1985 and have
alis fesiilals in th€ UK
and further afi€ld. More to the point. Nhey have a
reputation s€cond to none fo. fillins dance halls. This will
be a welcome return visit to South Peth€rton and Gas
Mark 5, together with caller Mary Panton, will b€ in
charge of the Saturday night ceilidh in th€ f€stival
marquee. Chris Taylor, Trevor Bennett, Rob Girord and
app€ar€d at most major folk and

The D'URBERVILLE RAMBLERS
The d'Urbenille Ramblers arc a new band based in
Somerset. Describing themselves as a Southern Stdng
Band, they concenbate on music ftorn ihe B tish Isl€s
and North Ameica.
,tim Couza is probably the finest exponent of the
hammered dulcim€r this side of the Atlantic, and well
knoum all over the British Isles ttrmugh his solo work.
But the familiar faces in the band are thos€ of lo(ally
bas€d Michael BurtoD and Dave Hatfield. Michael is a
Iine gritarist and ente.tairins vocalist, and fmnts
Martock's own Sneeky Pet€ & the Vipers. Dave Hatfield
has recently noved to Crewkeme. He plays bass, and

alons with Ritchie BUI 6anjo & suitar) is also a
member of the country rock band the KuEaal Flyers.
Dave and Ritchie between them have also worked $,ith
countle$ different artists from Mr. FOX & MAC
WISEMAN to FLACO JIMENEZ, PETER ROWAN, BILL
KETTH. ROSE MADDOX. ORRIN STAR & ARLO
GIIIHRIE. The Ramblels are occasionally joined by dobm
player Paul Codden iiom Bristol.

Nick Havell have recently been toined by Terry Mann on
saxophone, melodeon, harmonica, and anything else,
adding a new dimension to the band's sound. Of their last
album Th€ Guardian said:
'Gas Mark 5's distinctive combination of melodeons
and blass rh)'thm section gives tremendous punch
and attack to everjthing they t-ake on, with Chris
Taylor's mouth-organ as an extm melodic force of
Therc is a new album due out this year.

The ARTFUL . .

.

Th€ ARTFUL . . . is South Petherton's own band, based
in the village, and led by Chis Male. We are pleased that
this new and popular punk jazz outfit is taking part in the
Festival, with a Saturday lunch tirne session in Th€ David
Hall.

THE SINGERS
RORY McLEOD
Vocals, Guitar, Tap-shoes, Hannonica, Spoons, Tronbone, tucorde., Bandorea, Bjembe Drum, Footsteps,

*wqw*w:i

Heanbears . . .
In October, 1983 the late sreat ALEXIS KORNER, in
whai must have been one of his last mdio
his lietenem to a rivetting record. Rory Mcleod's 'I'n a
R€b€l trying to govern myself was huly outstanding
an
exhilamting acapella Cockney rush in which snappy -l,.rics

and tricky handclaps {,ere sunounded by odd

I

a

vocat

effecLs, underpinned by a single bass dmmbeat. This
homemade debut single was the start of a carcer that has
seen Rory em€rge as one of the nost unique talents of

He has led a va ed and colouful life travellins.

buskins. farmins. and workrng hi= wa) round the worid
spending time in Nlexico wrth a rra\elling circus as a
fire-eater and clown. He attended the Xemille Festival in

Texas $'here he won the ,Grcai Texan Harmonica
Blowoff conpetition in 1980.
As an intemationalist, he has llayed with Monocan
Oud player Hassan Enaji, played hamonica for Malian
gnita st Ali Fa.ke Toure and hosted a reed workshop in
North Ame ca along ]vith Eg}?iian nusicians from itrc
Nile, Kath.]a Tickell, and Scottish piper Hamish Moore.
He has rccently played with Michelle Shocked on her
British tour, both in a support capacity and as hanomca
player in her band, as w€ll as playing trombon€ and
percussion \vith West landon's 'Wise Monkeys,.
,Angy Love'
Rory has t]vo LPs on FoNard Sounds
and 'Xicking ihe Sawdust' and a new-album aDD€ared
on rhe CookinB Vrnyl lab"l
In 1989 . .Fo;L@ps
"arl)
and Heartbeats' is his strongest statement to date.

The KIPPER FAMILY
Old Henry Kipper was born on the day World War

One began, although his rnemory goes back well beyond

tlat.

When he talks about the fanily's most illustrious

ancestor, Queen Boadikkippa, one would almost think that
Henn' had been therc beside her, fishtins otr the Romans
wilh his horse's-head handl€d walking stick. Wlen he

'The sea is like a mistr€ss. At least, she's like a
mistress I once had. That was Madge Wimpole. The
s€a is just like Madge
cold, w€t, and jusr wh€n
you think you can get -a bit of kip ali hell breaks

recalls 'Turnip' Kipper, inventor of the four-couse lunch.

you ahost expect

to

spot the gra\T stains on his

3

delapidated tweeds.
Young Sid was bom on the day World War Two beeanl

He too has lots of fanous relations
- mostlv in
haj.ta.k " rl nis gnliirend RaquFl.

f

a
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Together they amuse audiences the length, breadth and
deplh of the land with their sto es and gossip of a life
long lost. Whether it's an ancient dirye or the cunenr
sossip iiom Mrs Dace's Olde Corner Shoppe, they
fascinate everyone with the latest news of t}lei native
hamlet of St. Just-near-Trunch, in the heart of sleeDv
Norfolk.
I don't nind telting you I was over the moon when
Henry Kipper asreed on the phon€ to cone to South
Pethcrton lhiq year. Especrally so a. I happ"n ro xnow
rhar Henry himself was fcering down in Ihe dumps having
just heard the sad n€ws that the Royal Naw had stopped
,Shi!
publication of his Uncle Albe Kipper's memoirs

I

- sol
fdshion and Brisrol Shaped. Even so. we hav.

p€rmission for the following brief quotation:

ryWrj
'.,/lA

RANTING SLEAZOS

MICK RYAN and DAVE BENTON

It has proved to be exiraordinarily dimcult getting any
biosaphical information out of thes€ three tadies, but
they did grudgingly prcvide some answen to questions
they are ofter asked.
1. Not very oft€n, but occasionally on Tuesday evenings.
2. Jane Leffinan, Pat Wilson, Eileen Aehton.
3. Eileen has green ones at the back.
4. From M€rseyside excepL for Jane, and Pat lives in

Based in Boumemouth and Crawley respectively, Mick
Ryan and Dave Benton have been playing together since
Mick's band 'Crows' split up in 1988. Mick has been
singing in clubs since he was sixteen and siggins from the
age of eight€en, first in a duo with fellow Swindonian and
school friend John Burye and th€n with the band. Dave
stafted playing guitar when he was 14 and over the years
has est-ablished an enviable reputation for line
musicianship on the Inndon and South East folk scene.

5. We used to, but siDc€ Pat had her accident, we don't

SUE and DAVE PINNEY

6. Tladitional and contempomry songs with a lot of our
own composltrons.

?. I'm slad you asked this
- YES!!
8. Our songs mostly reflect women's experiencei ihey're
olten &mny, lhey often have a chons, and we
ALWAYS like them.
9. I don't think lhat's any of your bminess frankly, and
anyway, Jane's mother wouldn't let her.
10. We tale it in tuns t sing iunes. We would do the
sam€ with the keyboard only Eil€en and Jane can't
plav.

ll.

That depends on who you are, where yon are, how
well w€ know you and what you $'ant

Sue and Dave Pinney arc old Fiends and loyal
supporlers of South Peth€rton Festival, having contributed

on many occasions wearing thair 'Butterfingers' hat- This
year we are delighted to welcome ihem in the guest
capacity of 'Marjorie's Gu€st'
- in m€mory of l€stival
co-founder Ma4o e Brumer, and sponsored by Maiorie's

KEITH CHRISTMAS
A late and w€lcone addition to the bill is Bristol based
Keith Christmas. During the 1970s Keith's name was
highh prominent on the blues and contemporary folk
sceDe -\fter a period of retirement, Keith launch€d his
'comc back in 1988. A superb gritar player in a mainly
blucs slrle. he is also a fine songw ter.

OTHER ARTISTS
Thcre will no doubt be other artists perforrding this
weekend Some we dont know about yet, oth€rs will just

turn up. To all of ihern we say thanks, for they all
contribute greatly to the success and enjoyment of the

And in addition to our invit€d guests $,e should abo
mention tbe crowd of local p€rfomers and friends of the
le:ri\dl $ho sive Lheir weekend io help run sessions,
compere ev€nts. M.C. and generally keep everything
going. Without th€ir help it would b€ impossible to run
the iestiral. In paticular, thanks to John Weltham, Ian

,"'
L-.''

Findlay, Gerry Mogg, Geoff Harris, Mike HGkin,
Denis Preston . . . and manv others

THE I'ANCERS
At almost arly hour of the day from Friday evening's
opening ceremony to the end of the Festival on Sunday

evening, you will b€ able to enjoy dance styl€s
reFesenting every comer of the British Isles and beyond
Boyle / O'Dowda School of

in a rich and colourfui celebration of our dance heitage.
Sbhe of the tearns will be hosiing workshops duling the
weekend to enable you to try it for yourself. These are our
visitins teams in 1990:-

lrish Dancing

Ros Keltek
GIan Cleddau
Bristol Fashion
Paddington Pandemonic Express

AXtri specialise in Afo-Brazilian dance, and choreogra'
pher Francis Macedo rurs a successful dance school in Sao
Paulo, Brazil. Together nith accompanist Felix Cibbons,

sh€ itill be sp€nding the w€ek prior to the Festival
teaching their skills in local schools and commu ty
groups, culninating in an all day worhhop on the Friday.
thtu in tum will l€ad on to a perfomance by workshop
participants ajter tle Festival opening cercmony, at which

Roughshod

Karpaty

Whitworth North West Monis
Treacle Eater Clog

AXf'E full complement of dancers and musicians will also
p€rform. This will be topped off by a4 evening of
Latin-American dancing for everyon€. AXE (pmnounced
'ash-ay') besides being the name of the soup, is a word
that.is used in Brazil to wish a friend positive energy.
NaX will also be hostins a dance and percussion workshop
durins the weekend.
bntinue.t an oare t2.
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Thanh You
We wish

b

ettend.

au

thanhs to the followinE:

South Sonerset Dist ct Council
SomeEet County Council
South West Arts
Black Holse Agencies

....

The Junior School and School P.T.A.
fo. premia€s and the pmvision of refreshnents

South Petherton

for financial support

..... for ihe pmvision of refreshments

The R€ctor and Parish Church Council

Martock Round Table ...-.................................. for stewardins

.................................. for use of the Church and Church rooms

All

The Parish Council
The Methodist Church

adverliserc in th€ programme

Those who have ofrered accommodation to artist€s

The people of South P€therton and the sumunding

for naking their Femis€s available

Mes$s. T.

Wj-

villages who have helped and supported us in hany ways.

& C.J. Willey
. for camping and car

park facilities

The performers themselves
singers, dancers, and
q'ho all help to- neate South Petherion's
nusiciaN

Palner Sn€ll, Estate Agents

uniquely ft -iendly atmosphere.

for the loan of premises
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T|te Dancer -"-*a

blacked face has be€n varied to a distinctiv€ bright blue.
The Molly, or madwoman figur€, has been replaced by a
woman dressed to look like a man dressed as a woman.
Molly dancing is traditionally done on Plough Monday,
the Monday after Twelfth Night, but as few members of
Paddington 6re agricultural worken, this is usually
rnoved io the nea.esi Sunday; nor do they keep up the
custom of ploughing up the fmnt gardens of thos€ who
ipore the coilecting box.

We arc delighted to welcome back to South Pethert n

the BOff-E / O'DOWDA School of Irish
whose fin€ performances n'on them so many

Dancing,

frien&

and

admirers at last yea/s festival, and whose infectious
enthusiasn conhibuted so much to ev€ryone's enjoyment.
No doubt they have been adding to their string oi Figue
Dancing titles

in the

meantime.
Fron Comwall we are pleased io see ROS KELTEK
aft€r an absence of 6ome yeaE, du ng which they have

Frcm Gloucestershire ROUCHSHOD will be travelling
down to demonstrate the intricacy and precision oI
Appalachian clos dancing. This dance folm was born in
the Appalachian mountains of Noth Camlina and West
Virginia in the USA. It is a combination of sieps fron the
early settlers iEuropean, lrish. Scottish and English),
Anerican lndians and Africans. Thev dance to the music
of rhFrr own string band playinE Old Time music on
fiddle, banjo and ellitar.
The I{ARPATY POLISH SONG AND DANCE
GROUP was formed in 1955 and conrinues lo keep al e
the tmditional sonss and dances of Poland. Their dances
ldating back to the 17th century) varj greally ilom ihe
slow and stately 'Kuja\riak' to the fast and fiery 'Ob€rek'
and 'Polka'. Their colourful costumes are of the authentic
'Krakow8ki' d€sien ftom Poland.
WHITWORTH NORTH WEST MORRIS will be
lisitins us from Lancashire, where their superb dancing
and musiciaNhip have helped to revive and maintain
loca1 dances and the North We€t tradition.
And in addition lo the visiting reams, local sides
WESSEX MORRIS MEN and TREACLE EATER
CI,OG wiU be appeanng al the Fesrival openins .eremony
on Fridav evenins.

at numerous Celtic festivals. ROS
KELTEK (celtic wheel) specialise in presenting the
t aditional dances of Comwau and other Celtic colntries.
reFes€nt€d Comwall

Wales is the home of GLAN CLEDDAU, newcomers to
South Petherion, but widely Lnown for their interprct'
ation of Welsh haditional dances. Three times winners at
the National Eisteddfod, this group started in 19?0 with
just a few dance.s, but no$ number more than lorty
dancers and musicians and a small sroup of children. The

group wear traditional Welsh costunes, the material of
which is woven at Wallis Woollen Mill in Pembrok€sh;e.
The strong feature is its 'Family' lvho constantly support
the dance$ and musicians whercver they go.
lncal team BRISTOL FASHION will entertain you
with East€r garland dances and other exanples from the

English tradition. In particular iheir liv€ly routine
specialis€s in dances fmn the West Countr.l.
PADDINGTON PANDEMONIC EXPRESS was
founded in 1982 to danc€ in th€ style of East Anglian
Molly dancing, bul is based in West London. Molly was

traditionally danced in hobMil€d boots, and either Sunday

best, ordinary working clothes, or ragged clothes,
decorat€d with ribbons, and with a slouch hat.

Paddington have adopted the itorkiDg cloihes; and the

a
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Eot' the Chilcfrerr . . .
This year the Chil&en's events cover a wider ranse

than ever before. We hsve puppcrs. sr.oryelJers. a jugglrr
who also has many other circus skills both to pelforn and

to teach in

workshops, there will be nany ne, and
excitine games, a maze, musical sculptures as w€ll as
more tEditional entertainments. At any time of day there
will be something for children of all ages somewhere in
the village while at the Junior School Field pony id€s,
bouncing castle, face painting, and oth€r side shows will
fill in any fr€e time in the day.

rs
3

:

ZIGGY anazes audiences with his uniqu€ blend of art
and comedy usins his finely iuned skills in JUGGLING,

BALANCE and AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION Dresenled with a pinch of daager and a large helping of
tun and laught€r. Ziggy was voted Street Entertainer
of the Year in 1988.
He will be doing two workshops at Petlerton and the
skills h€ can teach include Juggling, Diabolo, Devil
sticks, Fire Eating, Unicycling, Stilts Walking, Hat
tdcks, Rola Bola and Balancing.

MAJOR MUSTARD'S TRAVELLING SHOW iS
without doubt one of the most popular children,s

entertainmenb in the country. Mar'or Mustard has been a
professional puppeteer since 1975 and has earned his w€ll
desened reputation fron app€arances at nany Festivals

including Edinburgh, and from t€ievision and theahe

appearances. He brings with him a selection of Puppet
shows for younger children (enjoyed €qually by adults) and
is also a orc-man band, an expeft with devil sticks atrd

IDEAS BOx will be at the Festival ihoushout the
seekend Idpas Box specrahse rn new. non-compeuitive
ganes including dmma games and parachute game€,
Look for the Ideas Box at the Junior School. There will be
pamchute eames on both days, kit€ making and flying
on Satuday aitenoon
mate als will be supplied so
that you can make and -fly your own kite.

diabolo and dancing dols, his shadow theahe
featurcs songs and sto es fmn the Music Hall era
illustmted with superb coloured shadow puppets.

ROUGH MAGIC STORYTELLERS (Michael

and
Wendy Dacre) bring haditional tales and songs for young
and old. They say that storltelling is one of the oldest and
most satis{j,ing community art forms, holding its listeners
spellbound $,ith a nasic web of words and inages. Roush

The MAZE will take up most of Sunday moming. In a
clas oom at lhe School Ideas Box wilt enlist your help in
making a maz€ of about 20 li. x 20 It. When fmished it
will become the backgound for a unique experience in

Magic tell tales frorn nany differcnt culiures a nixturc of

folk tale6, fairy tales, myths and l€gends, tales of
trickst€rs, magical quests and other worlds, spiced
with humour, high adventurc, v.itchery, wizadry,
and couage in the face of poweful adversaries.
Their pertormance on Satuday moming

dll

fantasy and imFovisation.

You may have alrcady met Ideas Box at clastonbury.
at Mitford Rec in Apdl.

Stanchester or

be followed

(atur a b ef heak for refreshments) by a wo.kshop.
During th€ aft€moon look out for thern at the Junior

On Sunday only ]ve have INSTANT MUSIC who will
construct SOUND SCTTLPTURES giant musical instruments out of iunk mate als. Instant Music come from

School wherc they may well be persuaded to sprn a lare.
The Saturday evening show will, we hope, also attmct
the adults to enjoy this haditional art.
On Sunday, Roush Masic will be running an extended
mask workshop. The theme will be Old MacDoDald's
IheEe Park. Using mosUy scrap materials Wendy will

Bristol and have appeared at Gtastonbury Chil&ens
Festival This is a uDiquc e\p.rience in music. percussion
and conshuction definitely not to be mi$ed.

Wlil€ the Craft Marquee is open the Junior School
Field will be the setting for continuous entertainment for
all ages and intercsts and if you are not t€mpted to
venture further into the village you will find
ice'oeams and other refreshments close at hand. So brins
your Mums and Dads along to tlF Cratr Fair and try youi

help you create large animal masks

duing the moming look out for the children's leaflet which will tell you what
to bring. The ]vorkshop will continue at 2.45 when all the
parti€ipanh will eet rcady for a short show in the Square
wearing the masks they have made.
Rough Magic will be camping for the weekend and wilt
be willing to t€ll a few stories at t}le camp-site.

hand at one of ou €xciting and unusual workshops (Mums
and Dads can ioin in too!).
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On the Frfui,ge . . .
SKINNING THE CAT

MUMMERANDADA

A

AIte. thei!

breathtaking and visually stunning act which is
suaranteed to have youl head spinnins. Skinnins The Cat
are a five piece all fenale high wire and trapeze act who
will be flying forty feet and nore above the Junior School
playing field on Saturday aftemoon ad evening. They
will be givins two pedomances of their dramatic,
coloutully costum€d and atmospheric show which takes
place on a golden rig deco.ated with sculptur$, paintings
The

fiftt of the peformanc$ will

appea.ance

spectacular and imm€nsely popular
at last year's festival we could not fail to get

then back and here they are.
Munmerandada brins their unique style ol popular

street theatrc which combines acrobatics, jusgling, magic,
knife throwing, and brass band with clowning, masks and

This year we will be privileg€d to see a world premiere

of their neri

show, 'Fools Gold'. This hour long
will take place at the Junior School siie on
Sunday aJternoon and will inctude appeamnces by a
mouth two metr€s high, a flying seahorse, an inflatabl€

take llace in the

performance

aftemoon. Itle drama of the second will be heishtened by
being perfomed aJter dark with the use of colourful stase

lighting. Yes they really will be pedo.inins at 11.30 at
night and providiry a litting climax to the events of the
day. If you miss this visual treat you will regret it so set
your }l'atf,hes and come along or beit€I still come and
enjoy the ceilidh on the site first and th€n you arc sure to

octopus. a fashion parade, and even Superman.
Its sure to be talked about for weeks afteNards as was
last years appearance so you reallt canot alTord to miss

it.

The Cruft Fo;ir
THE CNAFT MARKET
Ihe Festival Marquee at th€ Junior

S.turday
Sunday

10.00 am-6.00
10.00 am
5.30

-

School.

pm
pm

:::.

Last year's move to the Marquee site at the Junior
School proved to be a great success. The extra space
means that visitols have a chance lo browse in comfort,
and more craftspeople can be accommodated. The Craft
Fair is an inte$al part of the Festival atmoBphere. In
addition to the attraction of well over thirty craft stalls,
visitols will have the oppotunity to see many of the
Festival dance t€ams peform at the 'arena' during the

'E.':-SSCOUNTFYGLOBAI-ROOTSFOI,(BL

00f31
ats,,i,i
TP,Y GI

TF YCL
SCOUN
ECRAS
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children's events throughout Satuday aftemoon. on
Sunday aftemoon there s.ill be a chance to rvahh anotler
stunring pefomance fiom the sireet theatre group
MUMMERANDADA
- \{ho made such an impression at
last year's festival.
This year there is an even wider range of craft stalls
than last year, including:
Woodturning * Pott€ry t Ceramics t Textiles
Enamelware * Jew€Iery * Miniatures * Clothes
Hand-made Wooden Toys * Sandscapes
Plants * Basket Making r Musical Insiruments
aligsaws t Face Painting * Stained Glass
Magtc Toys

will

::.JBALROOTSFOLKBLUESBLUECRA
iITRYGLOBALROOTSFOLKBLUESBL
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coune of Saturday and Sunday, and tea and reFeshnents
are available all day fron the school. Acrms the mad in
the school field there will also be a full programme of

NEW WEST RECORDS

.
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also have a stall sellins

records and tapes by many of the Festival artists, as wel]
as a wide selection of oiher Folk and Roots records.

t4

CRAFTS IN ACTION

Brenda Burt will demomtmte chair caning, and Martin
Symes
the lYhe€lwrighi
will be turning stools,
skittles, -wheelbanows, and the- odd cmquet setl
Some new additjons this year include the Pott€r, Pearl
Foy, who will be adopting the hands on approach and
encoumging all (especially the young) to have a go ai
throwing a pot or two. Heather K€Ioway of the local
lace-making group, will be demonshating her fascinating
and delicate skill, and last but by no means least, G€rald
Fisher of the Langprt Beekeepers will be accompanied by
several hundred of his smaller friends who will be making
hon€y on site throughout the weekend and giving us the

This year s€es th€ rcturn of ihe extlemely popular
Crafts in Action feature of the Craft Fair which was
first seen last year.
On both Saturday and Sunday the area in front of the
Marqree will be given over to denonstralions of workins
crafts with a chance for you to 'have a go' yourselves! or
to chat t the practitioners as they work, or just lo stand
and wonder as the products iake shape beforc your very

Dick Apps
arca's very owr Bodger
will onc€
- the
again be tuming
out a nifty chair leg in the- traditional

mcasional

way. Mike MallisoD
the Trcnt Smithy will b€
blowing the bellows -and forging ahead tor the day.

BEATE DISCOUNT CENTRE

s,&R,

CROWN LANE, SOUTH PETHERTON
{0460) 40519

roaacco

CONFECTIONERY

with our

26 ST. JAMES STREET,
SOUTH PETHEBTOI.I,
SOMEBSET TA13 58S

Focal Point Coal Effect Gas Fires

Tel: South Petherton
(0460) 42101

BEALE'S

Sittte 3[otch
$a€f iont
Soulh Pethedon 40034

& J.&P.MoToRS c

b-ElmL\-RI.1
LqllslislL@lnllil
tNTtt(toR.s

The specialist Destgners and Makers

COAD

STAIIONERY

Zanussi range of Fridges, Washing
Machines and Tumble Dryerc
FOR A BETTER DEAL SHOP AT

past!

NEWS

Maoager Peter Salisbury invites you to
visit our extended showrcom
See ourElectrical Section

fly

Don't miss this opportunity to come and see for yourcelf
Cmfts which really are 'In Action'.

24-HOUR ACCIDENT
& RECOVERY SERVICE
SERVICING REPAIBS

of

Fu.riture rndJoiner} in the l7th century style

WRES BODYWORK
SOUTH PETHERTON

Visit our extensive Showrooms
at Barrington Court

(0460l 4oss3

Shourooms: Baftington Court, Barington,

47 ST, JAMES STREEI.

Ilninster. SQmerset TA19 oNQ
Telephone: (0.160) 40349

-%
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A FESTIVAL SINCE
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Ir was in this vear lhat King John confirmed a wPekl)
meket and an annual fair each Midsummer dav lh"

Festival of St. John the Baptist, although it is prcbabl€
that these events had been held fron Saxon davs' and
Midsurnmer day c€lebrations date fion ple-Chrisiian

fimes. In 1252 ifre fair was extended to include the 'eve
and monow' and by 1294 itas valued at 6s 8d The fair's
value continued to srow and in 1448 ii was enended
asain. thls time to sii davs B! 1650 irs value had begln
When LhP
ui dechne, reaching 6s 8d aeain by lT0l
Gresonsn calendar was adopred in 1752 /some people
imaisned that (hey had becn deprivpd of eleven davs of
rhei; life) tbe tiir, tlkp manv orhers. kepl lo old
5th July and continued on this dav
Midsummer Day
such was the int$est, or rather
when
until the 1930s,
lack of it. that totls were levied merelv for t}le sake ol
hadition.
The otd market house was demolished in 1843 and the
reDlacemenr burldine can now be sePn aq pan of rhP lioni
*i..' "r*" BlaktHsll whrch was built in I9ll
Todav we have revived the celehations of old bv
earh.rine toseth.r musicians, dancer. and craftsmen for a
Feetrvat of traditronal afis in and amund Sourh PeLherton

AXE DANCE RESIDENCY
The aDDearance of Axel the Afro-Brazilian dance croup'
at this t;a/s fesiival will mark the besinninss of a major
new dhection for the event.
Ax4 lead by Francis Macedo ftom Sao Paulo, will be
leadine workshops on South Am. can dance and carnival
in schoolslnd communirv venue' in South SomcrsFr
for the four davs Drior to t}le festival
fonns

On Friday, sth-June, Axd and a trcop of ten South

American dancers, percussionists, and musicians will lead
an att day wo*shop with upwards ol fifty participants in
The David Halt. This will concenhate on developing a
fuuy costumed parade and perfomance which will tak€

that evenine.
tue and their eroup wrll lead the opening cercmonv of
the festival at ?.30 and iioin there will lead a canival
oarade to the manuee at the Junior School where thev
wlll erve a p blc rierro.-ance ot the work
Dlace on

'

Afuer the oerformance. rhe Pven ns ar the marquee wrll
le g;ven ovir to a Brazilian dance evening at which all
are welcome to participate.
This is an exciting new addition to the festival
programme and your chance to come along and €xperience

the 'Mardi Gras' as peforned by the people who know
what it's all about.

Generul lntormution
THE FES'TIVAL OFFICE AND INFORMATION
CENIRE is in the Square at Palm$ Snell
the Dstate
Ag€nt. This is also the sales point for- tickets and
proglammes. Please check with the ofiice for addiiional
events and any programme changes. Fuller details ot
Children's Events nay also be obtained here. Opening
times arc as follows:-

Friddr

Satur&rr

Sundal

Midda! -9.00

9.00
9.00

CAMPING: Ther€ will be a caEping charge of t2
per tedt for th€ weekend.

CnAFT FAIR: The Craft Fair will be held in

pn

Admission

om-9.00 pm
am-6.00 pm

toee! Don't miss the

CHILDREN'S EVENTS: There are also more activities
than ever b€fore fo. the children this year. Make sule you
pick up a copy of the special leanei for full details and
timinss of children's ev€nts. They are available at The
Festival Oflice and at the Junior School field. Any
changes will be advertised on the boards at the Festival
Information Centre.

b€

obtained in advance fmm LIZ HART. I lvest Street, South
Petherton. Tel- South Petherton 11506 or at the Festival
lnformation Cenlre durins th€ Festilal. Tickets for

individual €vents will also be availdble at the door.
PRICES:

Family Weekend Ticket

Whilst every effort has b€€n mad€ to verify details

......................$5

SinsleWeekendTicket ........... ..................................
Lchildren and senior citiz€ns half price)

SaturdayDayTicket

io The Crafi Fair is

opportututyl

TICKETS: Weekend and Family tickets may

{Upto2adulhand2childrcnr.

and

around the Ma4uee and will open on Saturday 10.00 am
6.00 pn and on Sunday 10.00 am 5.30 pn.
- This
year thcre arc more craftspersons than ever before
including the fascinating 'CraIts in Action' section.

of the progra$me which are believed to b€ conect
at the time of going to press, the Festival Committe€
reserve the right to make any alt€ratiom that may
be necessary, due to cicumstances beyond our

il5

..... . . .. ..............................-..f8

Prices for indjlidudl clents are lisied in ihe Fogramme
and a.e pavable ar the door. lve regret thai om€rship
oI a treekend ticker c.lnnol guarantee admission in the
event of a venue berng full.

Festircll Foocl Gtticle
solt d nks,

filled

NIILK will be sold on the camp sit€ each morning. Also
available from th€ two glocels, and from rhe garase at
Lopen Head which is open all da! Sundav.

teas,

BREAD available from HAWKINS BAKERY, open until
1.00 pm on Saturday. Be rvamed, they tend !o sell ou!
quite €arly. Also fiom the CO-OP and LAKES SNEET

Saiurday lunchiime until 1.30 pm, Satuday eveniq liom
5.00 to 10.00 pm. As well as the usual 'British' take-away
menu, there is an extensive Chinese take-away menu.

SHOP.

THE OLD BAKEHOUSE will open sp€cially t
festival breakfasts.
Saturday: 9.00 am
2.00 pm (coffee fton 10.00 am)
Sunday: 10.00 am-2.00 pn (coffee Fom 10.00 amr
Dinne.: 7.15 pm-9.30 pn (nust be booked)

colTees,

sandwiches,

mlls,

home-made cakes and biscuits, etc.

FISH AND CHIP SHOP

CO OPopens all day on Satuday;also opens until8.00 pm

on Frida)' €vening. Usual range of supemark€t goods.
Enormous queues by 11.00 am on Satr'day mo.ninsl
GREENGROCER in the Square. Open 09.00-1.00 pm
and 2.00-5.00 pm. Stocks liuit, veg., some grocery items
likr tuit juice, baked b€ans, wide range of wholefoods and

will

open Friday evenins,

do

THE BREWERS ARMS and THE WHEATSHEAF bolh
good choices if you want
do a good range of bar snacks
lunch with music.

-

Iru !her CHURCHILLS uppn Saturday morning.

Other licensed restaumnts are LE TIRE BOUCHON in
Palme. Stre€t and BROOK HOUSE in Silv$ Str€ei.
BROOK HOUSE offers a .ange of good food duing
nomal licensing hours tag€ther with an 'all day' breakfasi

(.ATER]NG BY SOUTH PETHERTON P,T.A,
Thr,,ughout the Festilal Neekend. hot and cold food will
b. .,itllable in th€ Junior School Hall.
B\ p.pular demand with the campen cooked breakfasts
will h{,ierved frorn 8.30 am Srturdav and Sunday.

If you wish to so further afield therc arc nunerous
country pubs in the area which serve excellent m€als, or

Ilu.rns the day home-made pizzas. wholemeal pasties,
p!,url_.mans. salads, hot dogs. bu.sers. fresh fruit. cak€.
filltJ .!ils. etc. will be on sale at rtrr competitive pices.
Ali pr.|ceeds to the school.

you could

try

Yeovil which has Indian and

Chinese

rcstaurants, various take-aways and a number of Sunday
openrng shops.

i\ I nrll

run a cale in rhe Lo$tr Church rooms on
S.tu.c:r .ind Sunday until 6.00 pm Ther- $rll be s€Nins
77
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FOLK SONG CLUBS and other LIVE MUSIC
LIItfE

CIIEDI'AR

NEGTS
Lyme Bay Folk Club neets at The Talbot Arms,

Folk in the Bath FC meets on Sunday nights at The
Bath Ams, Cheddar. Enquiri€s to Pet€ and Anita McNab

-

Uplyme on the lirst Friday in the month. Contact Peter

Cheddar (0934) 742320.

Clive-Francis t0297t 52987 .
Friday. 7th Sept., Dick Miles
Friday, 2nd Nov.. Jim Couza

GLASTONBUBY
The club meets at The Mitre Inn, Benedict Street,
Glastonbury on alternate F days. Contact Richad
Frapwell

-

BLACKDOWN

Street (0458) 43291.

The Blackdown FC meets at The Greyhound, Staple
Fitzpaine on the 2nd and last Fridays of the month.
Contact Rod Hanington oh Chad 64835 or 6?140.
Friday, 29th June, Jungl and Parker

WELLTNGTON
The Bombadil Folk Club neets on the lst and 3rd
in the mont! at The Ship lnn, Mantle Street,

Frida!. 2;th Jult. Blakes III

Mondays

Wellington. Contact Marie Stanbury (0984)

23526.

PNlI)DY

BruDPONT

Regular Sunday lunchtime music session

Bridport FC meets on the first Ttiesday in the month ai
Bridport Alts Centre. Coniact Pete Wilson (0303) 25713.
Also occasional specisl nights.
Monday, 18th June, Martin Carthy
Tlresday, 4th Sept., Stev€ Tilston
Monday, l?th

Sept.,

at

The

Hunter's Lodge.

SITAF"IESBURY

John Xirkpatdck, Marc Penone &
Riccado T€si

Monthl) Sunday evening singaround at The Fountain.

SHENAONNE

IEOVTL

Yetti6 Music Club meeis du ng the first we€k of
each month
th€ day is variabl€. Contact Pete Shutler
- 814667.
Sherbome
The venue is West End Hall.

Sunday nisht R&B and Blues Bands with occasional Jazz
nights and som€ mid-week gigs. Contact Colin Browning

The Quicksilver Mail, top of Hendford Hill. Resular

The

-lanthay,

(0935) 83595.

Sherbome.

RAFFLE
Dont forget to buy tickets for the FESTML

THE BRElryERS ARMS

RAFFI,E

There are some great prizes including

a portable- colour television, garden furniture, a
case o{ wine, tick€ts for some great tounst

VAL& DAVE HARVEY Free House

St, James Street, South

attractions, electrical goods, and many more.

Petherton, Somerset
Tel: South Petherton (0460) 41aa7

Tickets are obtainable from Committee Members
prior to the Festival, then at the Festival
Information Otnce in the Square, and ai many oI

The DRAW will take place in The Square
during the final Dance Display on Sunday, 10th

BAR SNACKS : CHILDREN'S ROOM
SKITTLE ALLEY : GYMNASIUM I CASK
CONDITIONED BEERS I FUNCTION ROOIM
18

LONNIE DONEGAN & his Skitfle Grouo
LIAM o'FLYNN wi$ Ady Mcctynn, No tai! Casey & eit Madin
The Watersons ' Martin Carthy ' Fobin Williamson

1990
rSth TO 22nd JULY
Art, Entertainment, Music. Education and
above all
enjoymentl

-

Dembo Konte, Kausu Kuyateh and the Jati Ro Orchesrra
Makvhag Oungary).Fory Mcleod'Alias Bon Kavana
The House Band. John Kirkoatrick & Sue Harris
Alasdair Fraser. Les Barker and rhe MrsAckroyd Band

Star At|/dctio :Keffrv Ball and hisJzzmen
OrheA in.lud.; Mak.l frtr lrn l)rJ l)rr(nr{ ultres I)tlu\c.
lr!rn I,1inun, Al)ove dd In l,rrl s,rnfn,rr I'iL\l,Sl Lu.slilrs
I h,r.. \\1,ss.x Yourh Ran,l.'l:tlL:..\n \\i trksh(
I..(nk wirh Xrirlr
't),
IIl!!{ k. ( lrqr!rl {rth l,r$r: l,f\ r)rgrn lt{\r|nl.
Quanel .lr
tl(n lrri.f (,urlry and \\i,srfnL. \n E\hihLli,tr,. (hrnd Chrrrr
Il.r\r.

S{ h(trn

Hancock

Barn
Dance

Programmes

All

Ours

\e$

s

lirir\:olh,luly

g.

AIslars. Cock & Blll, The Old Swan Band

La Chavannde Bourbonnars (i.arcel . Tck ed Pnk

0d!"rDa F Band . Tl e & e.) Worns ' Deobj
M.C a.-r
-rpil ,,-do^. ' FilpF- M Gdrl Ca add . _' o .JCB rr^m.

..a

Pele Morlon. The Flatvile Aces.0 d Nat Concen Pany
The Fabu ous Sa aflri&olhers
and lots,lots note

tiJn.mmrnl

Infomadon: Telephone nrDcnon _]J52 r 72*66 r tr2r8

Keith

John Kirkpalrck
Tar €lon s J

moe than

llsla

-

lne.up ol lhe best oltolk and
rmls arlisles Nearv 600 ev€nis are olanned rn over 20 venLJes and

Srdmoulh Feslival s

lhere wil no doLrbl be lols more sponlaneous happenings along Ihe
seafronland nthepubs. And lthal's nolenougir (or f t g€ls loo muchl)
you can aways hll back on anore tradLionai ho day pursuls ike
v, ndsurfng or Leaning lo sa , rnackerelnshng, orjust seeping llofi
0n the beachl

Staplcs Travel

Saturclay,2lst
July

Fcr dela ls oi season, day and ev€nl lickels conlaclthe FeslrvalOtfce
6

EaslSlreel Sidmoullr Devon EXlo 8BL. Te {0395) 515134
ACCESS & VISAACCEPTED

AAGAST
10k 11" 12h

>cUi?de/r

Artists itrcLud?:
ARTISAN
DR. BURKES
HUELI"{S
JEZ LOWE & BAD
PNNNIES
IA'I'E NIGHT
BAND
}IER\-\T{ ATRICA
SE ROGIE: TRIO

FORALL INVESTMENTS.
PENSIONS, ENDOWMENTS, MORTGAGE
AND GENERAL INSURANCE
As an Independent Lntermediary, Mr. Stolworthy
is able to of{er imDartial advice a Dersonal
seruice is avai able at

South Petherton Insurance

TIGB
+ slil1t)tt.

[o. tu.rhtr intof, n.rion:
.o,..et Pcrerwilsor.
B.idpo.. (oloa)

25'rl

',f(rrroline Corfe.
B.idport A.ts Ccrt.c

lds(:cnrt,
\r((t. A.idpo.r.

Brid0o.r

\1{'rh

{flt\ltl8A.l
.\"'j

nnirnrrrl

tZ-"'
Any enquiries

-

Please telephone

SOUTH PETHERTON 42OOO
MARKET SOUARE. SOUTH PETHERTON,
SOMERSET TA13 5BT

